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man 611 tip his can and drink to our next nierry meeting,
boys."

.After thetbl' were clparet1 t.he retîîaiîîîler of the eveit-
ing, or* r.itler oft thle nîorning, wvas spet in songs anîd
dancing, thte clîu-t cvt-t lein, the initiation of the sùrailîgers
to the Gm'5tnd Boitt'wo Deg.cee. ht was well mnto the wee
smai' hiotin het'ore the last guest departed, so late, indeed,
that ilbantv reaiî the accotitit or the dintier thoy weré even
then celelîtatin'g ini the iuiorntng Ipaers8. The Eighth
Aiitall ha<s l>een Il. lotig odds the iliost stccessfnil eurent
evei'ud* tkt by his Mefss. BREECII BLOCK.

l'HFE G LtENA DlERS.
The othecers of' the Grews. have fc'rmed a class foi- nitittual

inîstrutctionî ditiiig thle win ter iiintts. The intention is to
keej' the "ol 1 lîcadri " froitn getting rîîsty andi to teachi the
'' goose steul ", Lu the '' voîîîg 'is.

l'le dun esanid hugics llad a drive abolit towni oit

Friday evenixiig Iast. A very enjoyable tinie wits spent,
finisliing with a siipper :it the Ariîxory ilotel.

The iinenîbers of t.le àlgans ess are mnaking ar'ranîge-
meni for» another sîîîoking concert, t,. be helti in the mezs
roorn Thursday evenirig, l2th intit.

A meeting. of menilsers of Calpt. Rai ston's (nev) compîaiy
has been called to niake arrangeméitîts for drill to coin%-
inence at onice. He stai ts with a r'oll of dbilât twvtnty meni,
inaîy of wvhotn are old drills, which gives hiimu a good start.

It iýi qtite pr'obable that the directov '<y(i the 0olunibiail
Exposition xviii arî'aîgei for a nîilitary <lispday. Tfhe cai.ne
of delay in arrivingr at a <leinite conclusion at present us
owing, to the dlisp>osition of the directory to reciuire the
troopi)s to lie present at thde op0 Ilifg of the exposition while
the oficelrs of the National Guiard wislt to have strictly
xniiitary etncaitipint tiiigthe surirner months of 1893.

General Mi'es is fond osf good living, and when ho is in1
the fivlti lbis "ms 3 is niost plentiftilly supplied. Rie b.3 -

litvtes .11-0 iii 1tething lus goldiers well, .111d, uinhîke Julius
Cvesar, holtis to the opinion tiîat a holdier can tiglit hetter
on a full stomach titn when weakened bv the pangs of
hunger.- Chicay/o Jour-nal.

Militia General Orders (No. 3) of 27th Feb., 1891.

NO. i --Sk..NTENCES BY COURTS MARTIAL.

The Major General Comînanding bas, in consequence of the undue
severity of sentences awarded by District Courts Martial, heen frcquent-
ly called up>oit w exercise his power of remission of part of those
sentence.

Such motion %%lien cuîxstantly repeated, cannot fail, in his opinion,
to, weakcn the authority which should attach to the decisions of a Court
Martial.

1le desires therefore to point out, that while District Courts Mar-
tial are invcstedl with large powers of punishment, the more serious
forms ( crime which can be deait with by such courts are tortttnately
of rare occurrence. Moreoveru the fact that the muen serving in the
.villitia force, are for the mnost part young, and serving a short term of
service, encourages the belief that breaches of înilitary law are more
frequeîxtly conirnitted under the influence of passing temptation, than
as the result of preconceived and systenaic intent.

In awar(liig punishnxent, a clear distinction should be drawn
l)etween crimes against military law, and those crimes for which the
offender could be arraigned before the civil power. In dealîng with the
former, full regard should be paid to such considerations as the age of
the prisoner, the length of time he bas been amenable to kuilitary dis-
ciplinxe, and the consequent opportunity he has had of becoming initued
,with the miilitary spirit. la the latter case, punishmen. should not be
out. of proportion to that uvhich would be inflîcted for the saine crime
by the civil pover.

'rhroughotît, il. must be horne in mind, that punishînetît should bc
the necessary and flot the excessive vindicatiomi of milîîary discipline,
sînce anr error on the side of excess, is calculatecl to cause a feeling of
discourageinent la the young soldier.

Attention is drawn to Queen's Regulations, Section vi, paragraph
99, on this subject.
NO. 2-ASSOCIATIONS FOR DRILL I\ EDUCATIONAL INS-rTuTIONS.

GUELPH COLLEG.IATE. INSTITUTE DitîLi. COMî'ANY.-To act as
Captain . Acting Sergeant Walter lienry McCullough, vice C. Auld.

To ac. as Lieutenant:- Acting Corporal Thomas joseph Day, vice
R. Henderson.

To act as 2nd Lieutenant: Acting Lance Corporal Frederick
Charles Kydd, vice J. F. Kilgour.
NO. 3--NIOBtI.IZATION.

The fo-llowing changes in Comnîy Headquarters are authorized:
74th Battation of Infantry, N.B.
No. 4 CoImIaîîy, fromn " Sheniogue " to ', Moncton."
86th -'Thrce Rivcrs " Battalion of Infantry, Q., NO. 4 Comnpany,

froîn " St. Gabtriel de Brandon " to "'St. Boniface (le Shewenegan."
By command,

WALKuR PONNRLL, Colonel,
Adjutant General of Mlilitia,

Canada.

North-West Mounted Police

REORUiTS.
A P PLICANTS must be httwcen the agc%

Tweîtty-two and Forty, ative, atbl,'-.bodied
inen of thoroughly soundt costituîtijî, and must
produce cert.ific.aes of exemplary chai acter andi
sobriety.

They must under.sîand the care an:d ma.nagement
of hersts, aud bc able te ride well.

Tht miniltim height is 5 feet 8 itches, e
minimum cbest mea.uremient 35 incites, and the
mraximunh wtight 175 pournds.

Thet erni of cugagemnt is five years.
The rates of pay art as foliows:

Staff.Sergeants ......... $i.00 t0 $:.5c pet d.ty
Other Non-Com. Officer,.. 8%c. to i.oo

Strvice Goodl con.
pay. duct. pay. 'total.

ist year's serv'ice, 50C. 5t-c. Per dus
2nd ' 50 3C. 55
ird 50 10 6o
4th 50 15 6
_çth 94 50 20 70

Extra pay > altowtd te a limitedi nuniber of
blacksmitrhs, cirpenters and other artloans.

Members of te force are tipplied with frcet rm.
tions, a fret kit on joining anti periodlica: isui
during thoý tci nt of servie.

Applicats tnay t>e eng d at the Iinigition
office, %Vinniptg, 'Mani Mb'; or at the Hcad.
quarters of the Force, Regina, N.WT.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONEY ORDERS ma-y> ttc ottian a ay
àMoney Order Office ait Canada, payable in

the Dominion and Ne%%fotiindi.-td ; aiso in the
United States, the United Kiîîgtlomn, France,
Gcrmaîty, Austria, Hungary, ti>,lci),itm,
Switzerland, P'ortugal, Swede:t, Norway, Den .mark, the Netheriaî,ds, India, japan, the Atistra-
bian Colonies geîtcralty.

On Nîoîîey Orders payable wittin Ctada the
commiîssion is as fotiows:

If not exceediutg $4 ................ 2c.
Os'er $4, not cxceeding $10 ............ 5c.

10, 20 ...... c
2o, 40...... 20c.
40, ss 6o .......... c
60. '0 ......... 40C.

80, 10oo.........5oc.

On 'Money Orders payable abrond the cttîmi.
sien is:

If mot exceedaag $teo.............. toc.
Over $1o, net e 1xceeding $20 ...... 20C.

20, 30 .... 3-C
30, 40....40C
40, so0........SC

For further information see OFFIIrAIt. 'sSrt
(;UI30F.

Post Office Department, Ottawa.
ist November, 183 9.

OA VEA lit 1 undertaite to brietiy
0~Ateachany fairiy* int eltigenîlîvrson of ither

ses, w~ho catiî read and write, and wh<',
afier ltoîtruto 1, % 1II work indusîriousty,

$ 38 0tàow tu tart , T h'tousand Dtollars 1,

the situation or employoteîttat Wvtici y00 cou i-ri etitai.nt.
No mollo r meuia13îccaîltsao e Esdtnt quli kty
lea »cd. ei re but oue worker irom each district Arcounty. i
hae alroady gaugi: atod provided vrithiîpio. meuet a lar.
numbor wbo art inaking over $8000 a yenreaela. it's NE'8A'
sud SÔLI I. Fuit ïartictiarltEE. Adre at once.
E. C. A[LL EN. Se, r 4P.O. Aligeautmn. Aaine.-

ARE YOU COING CAMPING?,
If, %0, ORDER YOt.'R TENTr FRtoS

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A full sîtpply of

TENTS, ÂWNINGS, SAILS, ILAGS, CORDAGE, &C. &C.
]_ :FIXmI

157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Hloist and \Vire Ropes Spliced..
*900033.13 lot a ,- Is l.riuigimado by .3.,bî tg
(iO,.dwio. Iro...s woîht (or URa. iteadoe,
voit îs> îî, ,st, in-.o muet,, but wo ran
tescti 7033 i3l-l Ii«,*s t., esen from $1. t
$1i .a di Ite ms.3, sud Il33i.* se voit go,
on. Ill eq, &Il igres. h3. au ' part or
A,îrrtta. voit cati C,.3tiuen3ce At hsonte, -iv.
logt 311 y.ur titc* * 1-ote nb-.nbents oi y to
tie w..îk. Att i. 3ofo. (;48 av VSI à(#, for
every emît-er. %e f13 7013o, tosutshiug

11I1i&1(ILAt(8 FiEL. Addrea aio.%
8iiISb>~ A O., i'iLTLÂ i>,Uflâ.
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